
Telegraphtc-~Forel«ET Affair«. .

bombardment of bilroa..military re¬
view.banihred.governor-general
oon0ha, etc., etc. ..j*
Bayonnb, April 7..Active operationsin front of Biiboa were resumed on tho

3d instant, with the bombardment of
Abanto by the Republican force. Pre¬
vious to that .date, there had been no
fighting sinoe the 28th of March. Ser¬
rano id re-organizing hiB forces, and tho
Oarlists are doing everything to
strengthen their positions. Gen. Tris-
tuny is reported to have surprised and
captured 600 Republicans, near Calaf,
forty five miles from Barcelona. The
surprise was so oomplete that the Re¬
publicans surrendered without fighting.

Paris, April 7..Charles Earnest Buol,
a distinguished classical scholar aud a
member'of the Assembly, is doad.
London, March 7..The annual re¬

view of the volunteers took place at
Wimbledon to-day. 10,000 mou were
under arms. The display was uuuBunlly
fine, ssd was witnessed by immuuso
crowds.
The International Exhibition opened

at Kensington, to-day.
Bayonne, April 7..Tho case of tbe

cure of Santa Cruz, who was arrested on
tbe frontier, has been disposed of. The
prisoner has been acquitted of tbe vio¬
lation of the neutrality laws, aud was

discharged, but at tbe same time he was
forbidden from remaining in Frauco.
Havana, April 7..Gen.Coucba ar¬

rived here to-day, and landed with the
usual ceremonies. Ho proceeded to tbe
Government Palace, where he took tbe
oath of office., and immtdiatcly entered
upon his duties as Governor-General of
the Antilles.
London, April 7..Additional de¬

spatches from Melbourne give some par¬
ticulars of the escape from New Caledo¬
nia of Henri Rochefort and bis compa¬
nions. It appears that tbey obtaiued
permission from tbe authorities to go
on a fishing excursion, when tbey suc¬
ceeded in boarding a bark and stowed
themselves away in tbe hold, where
they remained until tbe depurturo of the
vessel, when tbey made their appearance
on deck.
Madrid, April 7..Serrano has again

began a furious cauuonado on the Car-
lists positions before Biiboa. His fire
is not returned. Large numbers of
Carlisle are deserting. It is expectedthat Serrano will make a grand assault
very soon.

Telegraphic.American flatter*.
meeting tract society.democratic vic¬
tory in connecticut.defalcation
mexican affairs.elections in ohio
and michigan.new york on infla¬
tion . the counter memorialists
tickle the president^ etc , etc.
Habtfobo, April 6..Tho State has

gone probably Democratic.tho Statu
ticket, Legislature aud everything. The
Democrats claim a majority of forty-one
on joint ballot. Fifty-fivo towns giveHarrison 10,272, lugersoll 11,005, Smith
1,445.
Boston, April G..The examination

into tbe ufflire of tbe National Bank of
Brighton shows $70,000 to $100,0U0
have been misappropriated by one of
the offioials of tbe bank. Property baa
been surrendered to tho bank coveringthe amount misappropriated.
New Haven, Conn., April 7. .The

election has resulted iu a sweepingDemocratic victory. Returns received
at tbe Palladium office up this hour, a
few towns only being wanting, giveIngersoll a plurality of 5,796 over Har¬
rison, Republican, and a majority of
1,669. Smith (Prohibition) received a
little over 1,0.0. Tbo Senate Stauda
eighteen Democrats to five Republicans,
aud tbe Honso is heavily Democratic.
Two candidates for Governor are resi¬
dent's of this oity, which gave Ingersoll
4,111; Harrison 3.549; Smith (Prohibi-
tiou) 256. Tho election has been made
by tbe people, and a heavy Democratic
majority in the General Assembly ren¬
ders the choice of a Democratic United
States Senator an easy mutter,

g WASurxGTON, April 7..Tbo uuuuul
meeting of the Americon Tract Society
was held this ev ling. Tho receipts for
tbe year were §566,629; expenditures,3564,710. The douatious uud legucies
were $116,873, The benevolent expen¬ditures exceeded tbe receipts about
810,005.
New York, April 7..Tbo Herald bus

a special from Mexico, dated tbe 2d,which says tbe rovolutionary govern¬ment iu Chiapas against the Governor
has been suppressed. Six of the assas¬sins of Rev. Mr. Stopheus bavo been
condemned to death. The trial of
priest Oohos, and other purties impli¬cated in the outrage, is still peuding.Congress opened yesterday. Pence pro-vails throughout Mexico.
San Fbancisoo, April 7..A man

named Dennison, engaged in a quarrelwith another, named Downey, at Silas
^pity, to-day, when Downey shot Denni-Mson, who died in a few minutes, Jeal-
r ousy and an April fool joko led to tbe

fatal quarrel.
Cincinnati, April 7..At Dayton, tbo

election was quiet. An extraordiuaiyvote was oast. The Democrats elect tbe
Muyor and their city ticket. Tbe Re¬
publicans bavo a majority iu tho Couucil
and Sobool Board. Piqna elects an anti-
crusade oity tioket.
Jersey City, April 7..John Chap¬

man, a uegr >, was arrested to day,charged witu attempting rape and!
arson, last night, at Gleudalo Pavillion,
on the old Newark turnpike. Ho con-
feased attempting to outrage a Wbitojservant girl at the Pavillion, and, failingin the attempt, quieted her by threats;but fearing discovery, sot lire to tbo
building. Tho fire was soon extin¬
guished, with little loss. Chapman con-|fussed to having murdered a girl in Vir-1giuia, and says he is tired of life and

) wants to baog.
Philadelphia, April 7.. Tho Phila¬

delphia Conference of the BaptibtChurch was held to-day, at which reso¬
lutions were presented by Dr. Henson,
strongly opposing open communion.
Au amendment, offered by Dr. Board-

man, favoring this, was voted down;tho
original resolutions were then post¬
poned nntil the next morning. Theywill doubtless carry by a large majority.There is a strong fight on the subject
between Doctors Boardmau and Henson.
Detroit, April 7..At tbe charter

elections, held in tbio State, yesterday,
tho Republicans elected their ticket in
tho following places: Kalamozoo, Co-
runua, Fen ton, Albion, Cold Water,
Ann Arbor, Hillsdale, Grand Haven,
East Saginaw and Alpena. The Demo¬
crats elected their ticket in Niles, Port
Huron, Pontiac, Battie Creek, Bay
City, Grand Ripids, Lansing and Mas-
kegen. The temperance ticket wus
elected in Ypsilunti, the people's, or
whiskey ticket, in Flint, and the reform
ticket in lona.
Washington, April 7..In tbe Senate,

Merrill, from the Finance Committee,
reported unfavorably on a bill to pro¬
vide for resumption of specie payment
and for free banking.
p.ym..».»t *_:i T Tim "Iv_.-. i -

v-i..ui.i.itt.i, iApl 11 ..-* Hv. ^^Uiu^iula

were triumphant in the city elections,
yesterday, by a majority of about 4.000.
They will have a majority of about
fifteen on joint ballot in the City Coun¬
cil. Columbus is Democratic by 1,51)0.
Evansville is Democratic.
Hartford, April 7..IugeraolPs ma¬

jority in the State is not far from 2,500.
Tho Senate stands 17 Democrats to 4
Republic ins, und the House 1-4.» Demo¬
crats to 90 Republicans and 2 independ¬
ents.
Boston, April 7..Twelfth ballot:

Dawos, 07; Hoar, 78; Curtis, 72; Adams,
10. Thirteenth ballot.Dawes, 00; Hoar,
81; Curtis, 71; Adams, 10. Among tbe
scattering,"Butler received 1.
Albany, N. Y., April 7..Iu the As¬

sembly, resolutions were offered and re¬
ferred to tho Ways und Meuns Com¬
mittee, with instructions to report to¬
morrow, endorsing Gov. Dix's message
and asserting the judgment of the Legis¬
lature of the Stale of New York to bo
that it is tbe duty of the Administration
at Washington aud of Cougress to Btaythe pernicious nud ruinous policy of in¬
creasing the volume of irredeemable
paper curreuoy, and to take measures
for a speedy resumptiou of specie pay¬
ments. Copies will bo sent to thu
member , of Cougress.
Washington, April 7..H. E Oflley,for mauy years chief cleik iu tbe Navy-

Department, goes iuto the banking
business. John W. Hogg succeeds.
Senator Elmuudc is iu his beat. His

short sojourn in Florida has improved
him in appearance and in other re¬

spects. He will not be so hostile to tbe
South hereafter.
Charlotte Cusbman is playing litre

She goes hence to tbe South. She has
tbe vigor of thirty years ago.
By request, the delegation from the

Republican organization iu South Caro¬
lina appeared before the President to¬
day, in reply to the charges made by
the memorialists from tho Tux-Payers'
Convention. They were uccompauied
by both the Senators from that State
aud a part of tbe Congressional dele¬
gation. L. C. Carpenter fpoko for
tbe delegation, aud answered the tax¬
payers in an address of about fifteen
minutes' duration. The President lis¬
tened atteutively, aud at the close of
Mr. Carpenter's remarks, said the an¬
swer appeared to be full and conclusive.
He also said he had not becu correctly
reported iu his remarks to the other
delegation. The delegation claim their
reception to have been all that could be
desired. They also visited several of
the beads of departments, and will ap¬
pear before tho Judiciary Committee of
the House on Wednesday. [Note..The
Presideut did not suy in what particularhe* was misquoted. ]
Iu tho Senate, Shermau, from tbe

Finance Committee, reported back many
bills, and asked to be discharged from
their further consideration, as the action
of the Senate yesterday hud covered nil
legislation regardiug them; so ordered.
Mori ill, of Vermont, from the Finance
Committee, reported adversely ou the
bill to provide for free banking und
specie resumption. He said that he re¬
gretted to make this unfavorable report,
which ho did by order of tho commit¬
tee. He wonld not undertake to dis¬
close what took place in the committee,
but is well known that committees are
made up of odd numbers, uud in one of
seven members, where three favored the
bill and "three opposed it, with too se¬
venth member a little mixed, tbe report
had to be unfavorable. Iu view of what
had taken place yesterday, this adverse
report was ver^ appropriate. Ho asked
that the bill be placed ou the calendar.
Scott, from tho Finauco Committee, re¬

ported adversely on tho bill to refund
the internal revenue taxes erroneously
assessed and collected; placed ou the
calendar.
Iu the House, tho Committee on tbo

Revision of Laws reported a bill for u
circuit court for tho Northern District
of Alabama; ordered printed and re¬
mitted, with tbe privilege to report at
any time. Currency occupied the ba¬
lance ot the day.
Probabilities.For the Middle States,

partly cloudy weather and light to fresh
winds, mostly from tho East. For the
South Atlantic aud Gulf States, East
of tho Mississippi, cloudy and rainyweather, with fresh and brisk South to
East winds. For Tennessee, the lower
Ohio valley and Missouri, cloudy and
rainy weather, with East to North winds.
Charleston, April 7..Arrived

Steamships Charleston, New York;Flag, Boston; Falcon, Baltimore.
Telegraphic.Commercial Report«.
Columbia, April 7..Sales of cotton,to day, 70 bales.middling 15c.
London, April 7..Erics 30. Weatherfair.
LiVEiirooL, April 7.Noon..Cotton

quiet and unchanged; sales 12,000, in¬
cluding 2,000 for t-peculutiou aud ex-1
port 130; of the sales to-day, 8,200 were
Amerioau; Orleans, nothing below low
middliug, shipped April or May, 8^4;uplands, nothiug below good ordinary,deliverable June or July, 8 110.

Liverpool, April 7-r-Birehing..rGot-
tou.Bales of uplands, nothiDg below
low middling, deliverable in April, 8;deliverable in June or July, 8 3-16.
Yarns and fabrioa at Munobester quietand unchanged.
New York, April 7.Noon..Gold

oponed at 13^.now 13,%. Cotton
quiet; sales 1,227.uplands 173s; Or¬
leans 17)^. Futures opened: April 16
17 7-16; May 16^. 1613-16; Jane 17»£,17 5 16; July 1711-16, 17 23 32. Flour
firm. Wheat lo. better. Corn dull and
unohanged. Pork quiet.moss 16.ÜÜ.
Lard firm.steam 10 1-16, 10}£. Stocks
weak. Freights firm. Money 4. Ex¬
change.long 4 So.1* ; lihort 4 88)£. G >-
vernmeuts strong. State bonds quiet
and nominal.

7 P. M..Cotton.net receipts 1,591;
gross 2,375. Futures closed steady;
sales 22,000: April 16 13 32. 16 7-16;
May 10,^; Jana 17 7-32; July 17^.
Co»tou quiet; sales 2,156, at 17j6®17)£.Southern flour a shade firmer.commou
to mir extra 6 5o(7»j7.30; good to choice
7.35@ll.00. Wheat opened l(<£2c.better, with light supply and moderate
demand, closing quiet, with advance
ucurly all lost.1 65 for winter red West¬
ern. Corn opened without decided
change, aud olosod lc. lower. Coffee
dull aud niinkunged.19@22*<£ tor llio.
Mouey 4(d.5. Sterling stcutiy. Gold

Governmeuts strong aud
active. States quiet und nominal.

Cincinnati, April 7..Flour tinner,
but not quotubly higher. Corn dull,
at63(o;67. Pork 17.00. Lnrd strong.
9;£ for steum; 9H^>Vi for kettle. Pa¬
eon strong.6Jg for shoulders; d}& for
clear rib; 9J£@9*e for clear sides.
Whiskey quiet, at 93.
Louisville, April 7..Flour, com

and bacon quiet aud unchanged. Pork
ärmer, at 16.75. Lard.91.,' for tierce;
9?4' for keg. Whiskey 93.
New Orleans. April 7..Cotton de¬

mand good.middling 16;VJ; low mid¬
dling 15^'; good ordinary 14J4; ordi¬
nary 12,'u; uot reoeipte 2,673; gross3,2i9; exports to Great Britaiu 2,500;sales 7.0U0; stock 228,034.
Philadelphia, April 7..Cotton firm

.middling 17@17,J^; low middlinglO'^äTöJj; strict good ordiuary 15?4;good ordinary 15'vV£!5,J.j; ordinary 12'.j;net receipts 55; gross 250.
Augusta, April 7..Cotton demand

good.middling 15-'Y; receipts 241;sales 353.
Wilmington, April 7..Cotton steady

. middling nomiunlly 16; net receipts127; stock 1,829.
Galveston, April 7..Cottou dull,with light demand.good ordiuary 14j.j;middling 16';, ; uet receipts S04; exports

to continent 1.805; sales -100; stock
,54,090.

Norfolk, April 7..Cotton firm aud
uncbauge.1.low middling lö^ö 15!.j;
not receipts 647; experts to Great Bri¬
tain 2.It»5; coastwise 1,178; sales 360;stock 7,311.
Savannah, April 7..Cotton buyersaud sellers upart.middling IG1«; net

reooipl8 815; gross 846; Bales 913; block
54.593.

Boston, April 7..Cotton quiet and
firm.middling 17J£(i$17;?£; gross re¬
ceipts 1,645; sales 256; stock 6,000.
Charleston, April 7..Cottou firm.

middling 1G; uet receipts 2,097; exports
to continent 1,120; sales 500; stock 34,-016.
Baltimore. April 7..Cotton firm.

middling 16)a@l6%; gross receipts279; exports "to Great Britain 296;
coastwise 171; sules 305; spiuners 60;stock 9,687.
Memphis, April 7..Cottou firm, with

good demand; offerings light.low mid¬
dling 15'4; receipts 993; shipments1.085; stock 42,496.
Mobile, April 7..Cotton firmer.

middling 16; low middling 15.'.,'; goodordiuary 14'4; uet receipts 4Ü5; exports
to Great Britaiu 880; Fruuee 8,749;
coastwise 1,114; sales 1,700; stock 42,-636
f .' as.j
That tho Grand Duke Alexis did not

choose to make a duchess of some fair
American was a cruel disappointment to
the sex; but his receut net of seuding a
quantity of rare grape cuttings to St.
Louis.as if iu defiance of the women's
warfare on wine.is the uukiudest cut
of all.
Old Simpkius sang a comic song at an

up-town free-and-easy list night, aud
was asked for tho moral. lie repliedthuttbc composer had been crusaded,und uow wrote his songs without anymore-ale.
A female graduate of the medical de¬

partment of the Iowa University has
takeu the first prize for tho best per¬formed dissection iu surgical anatomyiu a class of twenty-four youug meu and
one otbor young woman.
Miss Anna Dickinson declares, in her

lecture on tbo social evil, that "nothing
is open to woman iu this conntry but
matrimony or shame." Wo have known
some very excellent women in oar timo
who kepi out of both.

If you invest money in tools, aud
then leave them exposed to the weather,
it is tbe same as loaning money to a!
spendthrift without security.a dead
loss iu both cases.
In a receut trial iu Baltimore it was

showu that patent medicinemen cau getalmanac certificates of tbe wouderf11
virtues of their medicines for fifty cents
per head.
Tho opposition steamboats on tbe

Hudson River arc carrying passengersfrom Now York to Albany, 156 miles,for $1 a head; deck passengers 50 cents.
According to tho best estimates,there aro nearly 100,000 children in

New York city, of whom nearly thne
quarters aro poor.
Tweed's Oriental Club, Eist Broad-

way, uns gouo where, oto. The auction
sule realized about 85,000.

\ New York Mail.
A Presbyterian elder, weighing 208,

and an "ironside Baptist," eighty-three
years old, rode a horseback race latelyat Salem, Ya.

Beatrice Cenci.The Btoby or a
Well known Face..la the picture gal¬lery of the Berberina Palace, at Rome,hangs tbe portrait of o youug Romanjgirl, painted by Guido. It is & beauti¬
ful but melancholy face.whose "South
look of sweet, sorrowful eyes," aud
.'.ouch of prisou paleness," reproducedin ohroino, are so frequently seen in
parlor and shop windows. For of all
the famous paintings in Rome, none is
better known or more copied than this.
It derives peculiar interest from the his¬
tory of her whose features it is said to
represent. Francesco Cenci, the head
of one of tho oldest aud wealthiest fami¬
lies of Borna, was a man of violeut tem¬
per, and, in his household, intoleroblycruel. Two of his sous were assassi¬
nated at his iustigation. At length, un¬
able longer to endure his cruelties and
tyrauuy, bis family appealed tc the
l'ope, Clement VIII, for protection; the
petition was miscarried, und remained,j of course, unanswered. On the nipht
of tbe loth of September, 1593, Fran¬
cesco was murdered. lie was found
with an euormoas nail driveu iuto euch
of his eyes.a mode of assassinationwhich indicated that at leust two per
sons were engaged iu the work. One of
them was liually captured, aud upou ex¬
amination, charged the wife, a son, and
the daughter, Beatrice, with huviogprompted the doud. They had, he tes-

J tilled, put tho victim to sleep by admi¬
nistering a narcotic draught, and then
had introduced himself nud bis accom¬
plice into Francesco's chamber. They
wore arrested aud imprisoned in the
Castle of St. Angelo, where they were,from time to time, us was tho practiceduring the middle ages, subjected to the
tortures of the rack, to force them to
confess th«j crim«. As was frequentlythe case with the accused, whether
guilty or not, preferring death to this
lingering agony, tbe mother aud bro¬
ther made confession. But for nearly a
year Beatrice continued firm iu her de¬
clarations of innocence. At last a new
method of torture was devised, to inflict
which would make it necessary to cut
off her hair, which is described us boiog"tb.o most silken, thu longest, and the
most marvelous iu color ovor seen." At
this she turned pale. "Touch not myhead," sue cried; "let mo die without
mutilation." An i to save her trusses,she, too, yielded. Her beauty, the be¬
lief iu her innocence, the courage she
hurl shown, had won the sympathy und
compassiou of tho whole Romau popu¬lace, und the Pope was besieged with
petitions to grant her pardon. This he
was Dearly persuaded to do when, at the
trial, her cause was most eloquentlypleaded by the counsel appointed for
tho defence, and it was shown how probubly a man bo generally disliked and
dreaded as Francesco should have had
enemies outside his own household to
plot against his life.

Other murders of similar character oc¬
curring about this time, induced the
Pope to refuse paidou, and it is thoughtthat bis decision was influenced by tho
considerations that in the evont of their
condemnation tho property of the
prisoners would come into possessionof the church. They were, therefore,publicly executed on tho piazza of the
bridge of St. Angelo, September the
9th, 1599. All tho windows, roofs aud
balconies in the vicinity were tilled with
people to witness tho scene, so great wasthe interest felt for the beautiful and
youug heroine. The portrait by Guido
is said to have been painted just before
her execution, and during her contiuo-
meut iu prison. Her story has fur¬
nished food for many a romaueo, und
has often been represented upou tbe
stage. She is still generally supposedto have been innocent of connection
with the crime, and for every one re¬
calling this passage of history, tho pic¬ture has a strange fascination.

Hilliard D. Bonlware, « f Fairlield,
was arrested aud curried ou Thursday to
Tenneste?, ou a requisition from Gov.
Drown, on tho charge of horse-stealing.Boulwaro is a very bright mulatto. 11c
left Fuirfleld with Sherman, und was jnot heard of until hi.- return about twoweeks i.go.
A scalp, attached to which is an eai

with a rtiite .silver car-drop pendant, i-.
all that is left of an Indian maiden ol
eight neu summers, who fell in a recant
Indian battle on the Texas frontier.What havoc our soldiers would make it
they sh- uld elm-go into a body of cru¬
saders during a sidewalk prayer meet¬
ing.
The Will of a Philadelphia Mil

LlONAlKK..The will of the lute JosephHarrison, Jr., ol Philadelphia, was ad¬
mitted to probat« iu that city on
Wednesday, aud disposes of propertyvalued at £3,oJü.ÜoU. The will contains
no public bequests; hence the entire es¬
tate will bo shared by his family.
A colored brute, named Crossling,outraged and attempted to murder a re¬

spectable young lady, named Quick, on
Saturday evening last, near Clio, inMarlboro County, lie has not been ur- jrested, although a number of I he n< i^h- |bora are ou ins track.
"Byrom and Drink water," was a isign |which was to beseeu on n store in North

Yarmouth, Mo , sixty years a^o, -.ay.s thePortland (Me) Transcript. It amused
strangers who spelled it out syllable by '
syllable.

Boston has produced a new rendingof tim old proverb, "A rolling stone
gathers no iuos>." 1^ is, "A revolvingfragment of the palcoizoic age collects
no crytoguiuona vegetation.''

Mr. J. II. Coltou, tho genial aud ex¬
cellent cati ror for tho Highland Park
Hotel, ot Aiken, und tho Planters', oi
Augusta, died at the further establish-
ment at about uoou Moudny.
The Northern Pacifio Riilro d has

settled with Jay Cuoke Si Co. Tine
leaves the company withouly a nominal
flouting debt to bo provided for.
A court bou&e aud gallows have latelybeen erected at Piue Honse Depot.

Tbc. Indians hove invented a new
met bod of sculping victims, so that a
bald-headed man stauds no more shew
than auv one else. This is as it should
be.

Missouri hasu't a dollar in its mili¬
tary ehest, nor a solitary ruilitiamau,but there is an Adjutant-General, a
squad of clerks and an armory.
A young lady wants to know whether

a girl may be euro a mau loves ber un¬
utterably when be situ in ber presencefor an hour without speuking.
In a breach of promise case at Fort

Wayne, the lover was found guilty of
writing, "mi hart beets owuly for the.mi darling bunny."
A jeweler advertises that he has some

procious atones for disposal, adding"that they sparkle like the tears of a
young widow."
Some one in Washington has disco¬

vered that M. C. does not "stand for"
mental nnllpre. li it possible th.it it
means more cash?
Adam bad oue ccnsolatiou win n ho

fell. Fifteeq or tweuty acquaintancesdidn't stand on the opposite corner aud
laugh at his mishap.
The summer residence of Mr. A. A.

Goldsmith, on Sullivau's Island, ivas
destroyed by an iuceudsury iiro ou Mon¬
day morning.
Three men were stille 1 to death bygoing into a still at the Btshu Chemical

Pooling Works, at Hunter's Point, NowYork. jThe road bauds on the Cheruw and
Darlington Rtilroad struck work for;
higher wages ou the 1st of April.

Capt. W. G. Mcllwain, of Lmcuster,found a hen's nest on bis premises, last
week, with HO eggs iu it.
The Methodist ministry of Boston

have endorsed the women's temperancecrusade.
120 newspapers aud periodicals have

been suppressed iu France since Mc-
Mabou became President.

It will tako at least twenty years more
to build the spires of Cologne Cathedral
to the required altitude of COO feet.
Turpentine prevents rust, and wbeu

put ou au old rusty stove, will make it
look us well as new.
Four men are to be hung for murder

at Tbomasville, Oi , on the 17tb of this
mouth.

Q/ieeu Victoria baa tweuty-one: grand¬children to comfort her declining years.
Inconvertible paper is us much of an

evil as inconvertible sinners.
Brazilian bugs, handsomely mounted,

are the newest head ornaments.
Wide Hornau sashes uro looming upagain as s immer approaches.
Jet fringe is used iu profusion ou tbo

new bluck silk street suits.
The Rochester Express ascertains thut

Nebuchadnezzar was the first grauger.

Funeral Invitation.
The relative-, f; iendd and acquaintances of

Mr. and Mrs. JOHN S. MclNTOSH arc re-
spectfiilly invited t > attend the funeral of the
latter, from her rusidence, on Main street,
I'UiS AFTEItNOOS, at 5 o'clock, to St. Po-
t r's (march.

Catawba Tribe, No. 1, Improved Order
of Red Men.

ACOUNCIL FIUE of the above Tribe will
be kindled at the Wigwam, (Odd Fol¬

lows' Hull.) 3th Run, Hth Sleep, Flaut Moon,G. :5. I). US». By order of the Sachem.
1110HARD JONKS.

Aprils 1 Chief of Records.
Columbia Chapter. No. 5, R. A. M.

THE Regular Convocation of thisv yC^Chapter will ho held THIS (Wcdnee-gMjjg.Uy) EVENINO, in Maaoiiiio Hall, at ,s«¦WÄ.A1 jck. Rv order of tlioU.P.
JACOB 8ULZBACHEU,

April 8 1 Secretary.
Five Lock Cotton Seed.

.. .^ SEVERAL hundred burhels of E.
¦¦¦¦¦¦ «>jit. Turnipsood's improved FIVEÜSSSSlWlCK COTTON SEED, for sale.
Apply to J. M. BLAKELY,Near Greenville Railroad Depot, at Colnm-

hin
_

April S 13»

MILLINERY OPENING,
ON and after THURSDAY,9th instant; of latent atvles of

MILLINERY, Ladies' aud Chi!
dren's SUITS, HAIR and other
articles, ton numerous to men
lion, at v, ry low piioen. Ladies
will ploiise call and see for

V 3 t !.L-m.-< Iv.-n, at
tfjfl MUS. C. E. REEL*.*.

April.ü U_
Arn ual Meeting et the Stockholders

of the Eolith Carolina Railroad Oom-
pauy and of the South-western Rail¬
road Batik.

CHARLESTON, S. C, Masch 16,1871.
riillE Annual Meeting of the Stockholders
X of the Smith Carolin» Railroad Com-
p.tnv and of the South-western Railroad
Hank will bo htMd in this city, In tho Hall of
the Bauk >u Charleston, North-oast comer
.f Rroud and State streets, on TUESDAY,
April ii proximo, at 11 o'clock A.M. On
. he <1 iv l dlowing an election will be held l>e-
twci n'the hour-) <-f P A. M. and 3 P. M., t«.r
lilteen Directors in tho Railroad Companyand Ihirtei ü Directors in the Rank. A emu
inillci t<> verify proxies will attend.
Stoekhohh ra will bo i>a-b id over the Road

lo aml from the meeting freaof chargo..1. R. EMERY, Secretary.March is 21,23,23 28 30.Ap ! i 6 0 11,13 14
Annual Meeting of the South Carolina
Railroad Company and of the South-
western Ka;lroad Bank.

1.11 UILES'1 <>N, 8. ('.. March K, 1371.
Sl'OClillOLDr l:s having Proxies intended

In i>c ipnl hi the meeting to he held on
the Ith and lVh of April proximo, are r< -

quested to Indue them »villi either of the fol
lowing Committee, who will be in attendance
at the Hall of the Rank ol Charleston, dur¬
ing tin in truing of the 14th April, foi the
purpose uf verifyine Proxi On tho follow¬
ing <liy, during the election, other duties
may prevent the Committee from examiningbatches of Proxies before i he hour for clos-
ne tho polls. L C. II END RICES,

C. P. AIMAR,T. M. WARING.
Committee on Proxies.

M*rch 13 13,21,23,25128.3ö,A2.4,C,y,ll,13,14

üuotion Sales.
Sheriff's Sale. ,

By JACOB LEVIN, Auctioneer.
b. P. Smith 0». F. J. Brown, N. Uoaenthal ox.F. J. Brown, aud Baxter, Bell A Co. id. if.J. Brown.

BY virtue of the above executions, I will
Hell. THIS MORNING, April 8, at the

store ot tli 3 defendant, at 10 o'clock,The entire stock of Oil, Paints, Wall Pa¬
per, Glass and Window Hash, with variousother artiolea of Merchandise. Levied on asthe property of F, J. Brown, at the suits orS. P. Hmith, N. Rosentbal, and Baxter. BellA Oo. vs. F. J. Brown.
Terms of sale cash. .

J. E. DENT, 8. R. O.Columbia, April 8, 1874._April 8

SENECA CITY
18 not eight months old, yettwo commodious hotels, a

capital livery stable, car-
___:riago, smith and harnessshops, besides several stores aud privateresidences, a steam mill, Jco., have beenerected there. Many of the lot« «r»M «t o*2rürst aale, 14th August last, have changedhands, without exception, at good profits,and Borne as high as 400 per centum. We

propose to have a further AUCTION SALEOF LOTS on

fiuday, may 1, 1874.
To which we invite the attention of capital-iuta, merchants, mechanics and tradesmenof every kind, as well as all persons who do-wire to locate in a flourishing, hoaltby, moraltown, possessing more railroad facilitiesthan any towo in uopor South Carolina, andso located an to offer a Büro reward to theenterprisiog Bettler, whatever bis honeatemployment maybe; but having, in our no¬tice of the tlrst sale, stated the great com¬mercial, manufacturing, mining and agricul¬tural advantages of the town and its neigh¬borhood, wo desist and refer to that.Terms or Sale.One-third cash; balancein three and six months.
April 2 25 NORTON A THOMPSON.

Notice to Tax-Payers.
CITY TKEaSURER'S OFFICE,Columbia, 8. C, April 7.1874.ALL (-.irtiee who have not paid CITYTAX £8 arc hereby notified that theyin net bo paid on or before the 15th of APRIL,or penalties with executions will be attached.By order of Council. OHAS. BARNDM,Apri 1^_City Clerk.

Notice to Water Tenants.
COLUMBIA, 8. C, April 4.1874.YOU are berobv notified that if yourWATER TAX is not paid within tendays from date ot this notice, the water willbe shut off. By order of the Havor.

8. W.'HOOK,Superintendent City Waterworks.April 8_Qas Light Bills f »r Month of March.
CONSUMERS will please attend to theabove. Notices of indebtedness will befound at the Post Oflice.

JACOB LEYIN,Hecretarv aud Treasurer Qas Company.April 5_3
Corn.

April 7 14
01 " b5EARLE & LYLES.

Ice Machine lor Sale.
IF not sold within two weeks, I will manu¬facture Ice myself, and my old customerswill get Ice at a fair price.April17 _JOHN O. SEEGERS.

Oity Taxes.
COUPONS of the City of Columbia, re¬ceivable in payment "of tases, for sale ata liberal discount at

CENTRAL NATIONAL BANK.April 7_. 2
Wanted,

AGENERAL AGENT for this territoryby the Domestic Sewing Machine Com«
pauy. To the right parties large induce-lents be offared. G. D.WAGNER,General Establishing Agent.Address Hendrix House. April 7 3*

To the Front.

HERE they are: NEW GOODS. NEWSTYLES, NEW PRICES. QUALITYTU SUIT. PRICES TO SUIT. PIQUES verytine at 23 cents; worth 60 cents. DRESSGOODS from 12.J cents to 11.50. RIBBONS
at pticc-a to surpriee. Call at

C. F. JACKSON'S,April 7 Low Price Leader.
South Carolina Medical Association.
rryIIE annual session of the South CarolinaJL Medical Association will take place inColumbia, on TUESDAY, April 14.

HENRY D. FRÄSER, M.D.,March 35 w3 Recording Secretary.

Beautify Your Homes.

T.IE SOUTHERN ARTIFICIAL STONE

COMPANY are prepared to execute faithfully
aud promptly all orders h-r SIDEWALKS,

CARRIAGE-WALKS, BLOCKi, BASEMENT

FLOORS,CISTERNS, Ac, at liberal rates.

lo PLAIN STREET,
Near Cen'ral National Bank,

April 5 Columbia. 8. O.
TO THE PUBLIC,

THE undersigned, having assumed the
GENERAL AGENCY of tbo SOUTHERN
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY for the State
of South Carolina, beg leave to inform their
friends aud the public generally, that they
have opeued their office on Main street, in
the city of Columbia, where they will be
ph ased at all tinn-s to meet their friends,
and give snch information as may bo de-
sired, aud to write life policies on the most
approved plans, as well as at the '.owest
stock rates. The very satisfactory and sub¬
stantial condition of this groat Southern in¬
stitution, with the prompt and liberal man¬
ner which has characterized it in tho adjust¬
ment of its looses, should commend it to the
highest consideration, respect and patron¬
age of the citizens of South Carolins!. Re¬
spectfully. HAGOOD &TREUTLEN,March IS flmo Qenera! AgenteJfor S. C.


